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The workmen at the ore-loading 

plant here have everything about 
in shape for the arrival of the first 
steam ship./

Mrs. Augusta Fleet and daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, are both im
proving rapidly from their attack of 
Ja grippe.

Fishing skippers are looking up 
their crews for the summer fishing 
reason. Men are a little scarce in 
this vicinity.

J. F. Morrison is sawing out a 
fine lot of lumber and having it 
hauled out to the pier.

Th s beautiful spring weather is 
starting our gardeners at work and | 
there will be a lot of small seeds 
planted this week.

Mr. B.C. Clarke made a business 
trip to St. John last week.

Frank Jones, Esq., went to Yar
mouth Wednesday last on business.

8.8. Bear River made two trips to 
St. John last week and returning 
again to that port on Monday.

I. D. Vroom, who has been 
her bed with a severe 

indigestion, is slowly re-

!m(Outlook.)
Mr. k E. Hatt ban leased his resi- 

J. Taylor. Mrs.

r?rm _ S sc

Lhi dence to Mr. W.
Hatt and the children will move 
Annapolis Royal next month and Mr 
Hatt will remain in Middleton for a 
time to attend to his painting bus,*
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ness.

Mrs. 8. Dennison, 
and Mies Nellie have 
Halifax, where they will spend the

Mrs, 
confined to 
attack of

Miss Dennison 
removed to

>

Baking Powder *>
»

covering.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rice, 

two children, of Providence, R. 1., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert

andsummer.
Mr, 0. P- Coucher, president of the 

Nova Scotia Sunday School Associa 
Halifax this week at-

♦
The Gourlay Piano appeals particularly to an 

Appreciative Class of Buyers. The more discrimin
ating the Buyer, the more easily is the Superiority 
of the Gourlay apparent.

Absolutely Pure a e
tion, was in 
tending a meeting of the Executive

Rice.
Mrs. F. W. Purdy left for Oldtown 

Maine, on Tuesday to visit her sis
ter. From there she will go to vis
it her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) Arthur 
Archibald at Brccton, before return-

The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

of Lhat organization.
Mr. W. F. C. Parsons, chief engin

eer for the Canada Iron Corporation 
returned to Middleton on Friday and 
was accompanied by Mrs. Parsons. 
They are guests at the American 
House. Mr. Parsons nan decided 
build a house and reside in Middle- 
ton. He has purchased a lot from 

Jones and Architect L.

% ❖ B*mans-mtrClcmcntevalcing home.
Through a type graphical error, the 

of Rev. C. W. Porter-Shlrley 
in the report of the 

of the Easter offering in

-
to name 

was omitted Miss Hazel Simpson, of Victory, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
M. Potter.

Mr. W L. Ramsey went to Bridge
town on business during the week.

Messrs Osins and Orran Potter, 
with their sister, Miss Leona, and 
Miss Birdie Brinton, of Upper Clem- 
30 tk, spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

! are all of One Quality—the Very Best. If we took 
a commission to make a single Piano for $1,000 it 

Id be of No Better Material or Workmanship than 
we regularly use in any one of our simpler, more mod
erately-priced styles. We could spend more money 

tation, but nothing to improve quality. 
Will you examine a Gourlay ?

meeting
connection with the W. M. 9. of the 
Methodist church held here as being 
the speaker of the evening.

R.Chemists* tests have shown that a part ol the altun from 
biscuit made with an alum beklag powder passes Into 
the stomach, and that digestion la retarded thereby*

Mayor
Falrn is drawing plans for a house 
38 x 30 with ell. Mr. Parsons expects %cou

if-

!
'V

to halve the house ready for occupa
tion in August. In Mr Parsons and 
family we will have a valuable ac
quisition in our town.

On April 17th an Aylesford, man on 
shopping bent boarded the train 
bound for Kentville. He carried four I 
dozen eggs. Of course he was obliged 
to travel by freight train, the only 
means the people of Western Kings 
have of reaching their shire town 
and returning the same day. Fre
quently the twenty to twenty-five pas 
rengers on board were pitched into a 
heap as the train suddenly stopped. 
At one time the Aylesford man went 
into the middle of the heap basket 
and all, and his eggs were all 
smashed. When be arrived at Kent
ville he had nothing, of his hen 
fruit but a dripping basket.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Harris re
turned to Boston on Wednesday laot, 
after spending the winte^ with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harris.

C. H. Purdy is attending 
sitting of the Municipal Coun-

powder Is not Is
%on ornamen

J. H. POTTER- - —— Warden
C. C. Corkum of the Petrie 

Manufacturing Co., spent part of the 
week with Mr. A. C, Chute.

Mr.Xawrcncctown. MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT
Middleton, N, S. Telephone 59IparaMsc I the

til at Digby this week.ts. Merriam, arrived 
from Boston on Thursday, and will 
load with piling and wood again.

Schr. Neva, Anthony, is loaded and 
hes sailed for Boston with a cargo 
of piling.

Schr. ’Valdre’,occasional correspondent) I Mr. and Mrs. W. Morse, of Nictaux 
Pearson, who visited : spent Sunday with Mrs. Morse’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel Daniels
| Mr. Elmer Whitman of New York, 
I and his sister, Mrs. MacKay, of 
Cambridge, Mass., who have been vis 
iting Mrs. Frank Whitman, returned 

* to their respective homes la8t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Rotaar, of 
Lake Jolly spent Sunday with rela- __ 
tives here.

(From an 
Mr. Homer 

frienos in Wolf ville last week, 
Wednesday for the West.

ileft i THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL LEADS 
OFF IN SUGGESTING A CAM

PAIGN AGAINST THE FLY 
NUISANCE.

nm
Interesting se.yione of the Interna

tional Bible Association were 
here Wednesday afternoon and even
ing. Dr. Brown was present, giving 
inspiration to the work through his

WANTED 
FOR THE 
CIVIL SERVICE

40 Male Clerks 
10 Female Clerks 
57 Male or Female Clerks.
20 Male Stenographers 
25 Female Stenographers 

Initial Salary $500.
--------ALSO—----

20 Male Clerks 
5 Male Stenographers 

Initial Salary §800.
We train candidates for these positions. 
Students admitted to oar classes any day.

Maritime. 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S.
E. KauIbachrC, A*

PRINCIPAL

heldwent to St.Mr. ^ndrew Brooks 
John last week, where he expects to Esq., made a busi- 

trip to St. John this week.
Frank Jones, 

nessremain for some time.
Mr. Harry t,. Morse, who has been 1 

visiting his brother in Lynn, Mass., ; w
for the past month, is home again ; is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Hall.

The Governor-General bas written 
helpful address. A large delegation Mayor of Ottawa asking him
was present from the other schools

Mr. Wifi /Armstrong came from 
last Saturday to see bis 
Mrs. Mijledge Armstrong,

Kerry Marshall, of Lower Clarence,
Everett 
mother,
who .is very ill, return ng again on

his influence in instituting a 2to use
campaign against th ; :’.y nuisance.

| In this letter he points out that 
the best time to exterminate flies is 
in April, before the hot weather 
comes. It says in part:—

"There is no time to lose. The

in the district.Ritton MarshallMr, and Mrs. _ ^ . . . .
spent the week end with friends m : Mr. Hawksworth caught two large
Port George. 8almon last week’

The juveniles of this place held a 
••Box^Social” in Longley’s Hall on 
Saturday afternoon.

*>
Wednesday. THEY KNOW NOT THE HARBOR 

WHO KNOW NOT THE DEEP.*> ❖A meeting of the Lawrencetown 
District S. S. Association will be 
held at Inglisville on Thursday after- 

and evening, May 4th. All

Clarence. IRortb Miliiamstcm The ships now in the harbor lie asleep
And have forgot how sea-wind puffs ( flie8 are beginning to breed. Now is

the sails the moment for the destruction of
There, cast up-n the decks. Yonder the their breeding beds; for the removal

i of all removable garbage which is

noon
8. S. workers in the district are 
invited to be present.

* Messrs Bain and Mooney, of the H. 
& S. W. Railway, were here on Wed
nesday last and met the oflScers of 
the Central Fruit Co., Ltd., regard
ing the placing of the switch on 
the Leonard road, where they intend 
to erect their warehouse.

Mr. G. N. Oakes, of Kingston, was 
calling on his friends here last-week

Mr. E. Stewart Leonard leaves to
day, (May 1st.) tor Richibucto, Kent 
Co., N. B., where he has employ
ment for the summer.

Mr. Robert Gibton, of Dalhousie, 
and niece, Mrs. Emma Marshall, of 
Mahone Bay, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. DeLancey quite recently.

Sanford, of Berwick.

Btbamp.
this deep

Lies) ori ling and the lost gull weakly left to rot in the warm spring will
prove the fertile incubator of my
riads of disease and death bearing

Mrs. John Shafiner leaves 
week for a visit with friends in the* Miss Mary Oakes has recently re

turned from Halifax with her broth
er’s little- boy, Herbert Spencer. She 
reports her brother convalescent.

Mrs. Phineas Whitman 
returned from their visit to

Mrs. Prier 
spent the past week with her broth
er, D.M. Charlton. Mrs. John Lantz 
was also

flailsUnited States.
Mrs. Jefferson and daughter are 

visiting friends in Halifax.
The Sewing Circle-will meet with 

Mrs. H. Boland on Friday after-'; 
noon.

The young people will meet in the 
vestry of 
Tuesday evening 
B.P.P.U. • Mrs. MacPherson will 
dress the meeting.

c
The calm with listless wing, that fain 

would be
Wet with the spindrift of ft scudding terminate 

prow. . ■..-BEJ
He sickens, pale Odysseus of the sea 

Shaiied for the storm o’er windless 
waters now.

messengers.
"In an organized campaign to

the fiy, I feel sure every
body would be only too glad 
lend a hand.

‘“The

Ctaarl-a gutst at Mr. 
ton’s home en Tuesday last.

V

ex-
Mr. and 

have
Billtown, Berwick and Prince Albert.

Farm For Sale
toNeil y is sprnding aM.lMrs.

few days Am friend, M**e. John«ip
lirais and family are 

summer with his par-

At Upper Granville consisting ok 
150 acres, 8 acres dike Marsh, 1J ,
acres of Salt Marsh, large Orchard 
in bearing, 200 Apple Trees, set out 
six years, also plums, cherries, and 
other small fruit. Plenty of pasture 
hard wood and timber. For further 
information apply to

Miss' Henrietta Fairn was home 
for the Easter holidays, also 
Goodspesd, teacher of South Albany 
spent Easter at her home in Para
dise.

conditions for a campaign 
are favorable. The people are alarm- 

ou have Mr. Hewitt, the world-

Pierce. wMiss the Baptist church on 
to organize the Mr. Harry 

spending the 
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. George Beals.

So have I fallen in thine arms asleep ed‘ 
And my soul sickens and I restless liead- Mrs. H. F. Williams is ill with 

i pneumonia. Mrs. Palmer is no better 
spent Sunday the present. Miss Bell Marshall Is 

Improving, Mrs. M.C. Marshall is al. 
so better.

gnized expert on flies, living in 
_ttawa. It only requires a leader to 

Adventure-struck, and hungry for the direct the attack, and to show the
* hosts who are willing fighters how

Mr. Oliver DeLancey is the proud 
of five sheep and eleven fine

Messra Oscar and Cyril Roberts left Mr. Ralph Shafiner
Albany for their home in Digby on with his family.
Monday, 24th ult.

Mr Almon Oakes, station agent at 1 tist 11 a.m., Episcopal 3o,m., Meth-
1 odiot 7.30.

owner
lambs.

sweep
Ol rhythmic oats and islands drifting to ftght.Services fer Sunday, May 7th: Bap- ISAIAH BRUCE

On premises.John Moore is pre*rr/ng tv 
build a new barn.

by.Mr. "You as maycr are obviously the
I wake, let me go! It i. not ,.ride: «eht le.der I would remind ,<m tt.c

r,right Lueifer into the .huknos. ”» Sunday 1. St. George. Day.
. j j On that day...let every Ottawa boy

' 1 , , • . , be a St. George, and let him recog-
Wa, happier than angels quiet-eyed. ^ jQ eVery blt o{ fly.producing

(tfxl in roe urge's: yoodei glooms tin.* that he can meet, a dragon
Wt worthy of his valor.”

The sailor seeks the haven but a day. It will be well if Earl Grey’s 
His life s: ills on the sea; then sweeter warning is taken seriously through- 

sjePj, ‘ out the whole Dominion. The gener-
And dearer thou for yearnings faraway; »1 tendency is to regard the fly as

They know not harbors who know not a persistently annoying and compar
atively harmless creature when in

tu «tip. , reality it is one of the worst foes
—Christian Gauss in May Scribner. ...of mankind.

The annual meeting of the Para-
Springfield is home for a vacation. 3 ins.Mr. Chas Balcom, of Nictaux Falls dise and Clarence church meets here 

accompanied by his niece, Miss Viv-1 on Monday, > May 8th at 2 o clock.
- ; The pastors of the' neighboring 

churches are expected be at the 
meeting in the evening.

<-Messrs. Frank Whitman and _ Chas 
Merry arrived in Albany on Satur
day, April 30th. The people of this 
place extend to them a cordial wel
come.

Miss Agnora Stoddart is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitman.

Mr. Fred Fairn is preparing to 
build a barn.

Miss Vida Veinot and Miss Good- 
speed entertained a number of their 
young friends one evening of last 
week.

6yanvillc CentreBalian Annis, visited Mrs. C. S. 
com on Saturday last. NEW SEEDSMr. Edward Rumsey, of Clarence, 

a guest at D. M. Balcom’s Mr. Somern McColl, of Upper Gran- 
with his mother, Mrs.

onwas 
Sunday.-

/ The District Sunday school Associa
tion meets at Inglisville on Thursday 
afternoon and evening.
Field Secretary, is to meet with the 
workers.

Dr. and 
son,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jackson.

ville, has,
Carrie
dence on the fine farm recently pur
chased by him from Mr. J.V. Eaton 
Mr. McCall, though a city boy, 
made a marked success of farming

We have now in stock a 
good supply of Garden 
Seeds, in bulk and pack
ages, also Timothy and 
Clover seed, which we can 
sell at fine prices for cash.

McColl. taken up his resi--> Dr. Brown,
Who care

Only to quit a calling, will not make 
The calling what it might be;—Who 

despise
Their work, Fate laughs at and doth 

let the work
Dull and degrade them.

has
Mrs. T. A. Croaker and 

of Middleton spent Sunday with at Upper Granville, and we predict 
that he will be fplly as successful 
in his new centure. We extend a 

welcome. At the same time we 
are glad that Mr. Eaton will cot 
leave Granville Centre, but reside on 
his smaller . property, the house of 
which he is having completely re-

Canned Goods
We bought our season’s requirements 

of Canned Goods and Prunes before the 
advance in prices and can sell at what 
they would cost at wholesale today.

* *warm KING GEORGE V. ON ENGLISHMAN BUYS WHERE HE 
CAN BUY CHEAPEST.THE ENGLISH BIBLE.

New Dress Goods 
• At Moderate Prices

New York, April 25—King George 
V., of Great Britain, sent a . special i

If trading with outside nations is a 
species of disloyalty, then Britain 

message to the Tercentenary Rih!e j heradf is the arch-traitor, according 
celebration in Carnegie hall to-night. It t0 the statistics. The Englishman 
was dated “Buckingham Palace, and ! buys where he can get Lhe best of 
was read by the British ambassadi r, the bargain and invests his money

; wh< rj he can procure the best re

modelled.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, C. McCorm

ick and little daughter, Eleanor, of 
Clementsport, visited relatives here 
on Monday.

Miss Lucy Chesley, of Upper tlrsn 
ville, visited relatives here last weea

Mrs. (Dr.) Magee, of 
Royal, spent the week end with 
and Mrs. David Gilliatt, as did also 
their daughter, Miss Esther Gilliatt, 
of Clementsport.

Mrs. W. F. Gilliatt was the host- 
this week of All Saintt’ circle.

Fence Wire and staples. 
Nails and pikes. New 
Prints, hirt Ginghams, 
etc.James,Bryce. The king said:—

“I rejoice that America and England ! turns, whether within or without the 
should join in commemorating the} Empire. England buys nearly twice 
publication, 300 years ago, of that ver
sion of Holy Scriptures which has so 
long held its own among English speak
ing peoples. Its circulation in our home s 
has done more perhaps than anything 
else on the earth* to -promote among old 
and young, the moral and religious wel
fare on either side of the Atlantic. Tie ;

yT. G. BISHOP & SON,
Among our NEW DRESS GOODS you will find a good assort
ment of styles, shades and prices. We have excellent values to 
show you-—values that are sure to please.

Here are a few descriptions, with prices

Soft English Print 32 in- wide> free from. d/Ts' Navy Serge Dress Goods *,! sf,od weight and Port r,ngnsn ing jUst the material for 3 B fine quality; looks
house dresses, waists and aprons. A large 1 An 
assortment to choose from. Price per yard 1 TVl

Annap< 'is 
Mr.

as much wheat from Russia ao from Lawrencetown April 24th. 1911.
Canada. She purchases more than ___________
twice as much meal and flour from••• ^ V
Germany as from Canada. She buys 
nearly seventy timeei as much butter 
from Denmark as from this country 
Her purcheses pf eggs and bacon 

| from Denmark and Russia are three 
■ times greater than those from the 

version which liears King James’ name j Domimc>n. Of bacon alone, England 
is so dearly interwoven in the history buys four times as much from the 
of British and American life that it. is ' United States 
right we should thank God for it to- ! these purchases from other countries 
gether. I congratulate the president and ; are increasing very rapidly. New, if 
people of the United States upon the r Britain, the head of the Imperial 
share in this, our common heritage." , House, sets this example of outside

buying, why should it be imputed to 
the children as a crime to do like-

Look Here!
ess

Mrs. James Ossinger, having spent 
several months with friends in Bos
ton an^ vicinity, returned home on 
Saturday.

Misses

S0s$1.15well and will wear well. Widths 
50 and 54 in. Price jier y aid •

I can sell Sewing Ma
chines from $25. up. 
Pianos from.$250. up. 
Phonographs from 
$16.50 up. Edison Re
cords from 40c. up.
'Drop me a line and 

let us^talk it over.

as from us. And
StripedPeUi»^

Colors: black,

has a smooth finish, is
_________ ____ __________  fast color, and its good
wearing qualities make it a very popular OA^> 
material. Price i>er yard...........................  UVfV/»

Longmire and Ger- 
Annapolis Royal,

Belle
trude Gilliatt, of 
spent Sunday at their homes here.

Black Poplin Rep ;
pretty material for summer dresses, 
navy, cream, ecru and mauve. 2 > in. wide. 
Price per yard.................................... 18c.

Ccntrclca <•Chiffon Pailette in black, 42 in. wide, fast color 
and even weave. I rice, yard 95c.

Also a piece of OLD ROSE PA ILETTlv38 
iii. wide. A very popular shade. Price, yd. U / Ui

Pure Wool Venetian in a close weave, perfect 
1 dye and finish; correct

Colors: black.

FELL INTO WELL
AND DROWNED, j wire? la not Britain under the same 
_ ; obligation to trade "Imperially" as

are the colonies.—Halifax Recorder.
Milton Brooks, of Westfield, Mess., 

is visiting at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks.

Miss Alfreda Brooks is visiting 
friends at Berwick.

M. T. Hopkins is preparing to 
rebuild his barn.

M. D. Messenger is having hjs 
house repaired to rent. -V

The W. M. A. S. will meet with 
Mrs. Scott Chipman on Wednesday, 
10th.

50c.weight for summer wear.
y, cardinal and brown. Price per yard LUNENBURG, April 27.—Mrs.

Enos Crooks was yesterday found j 
drowned in a well in her kitchen cellar, j
Some planks were loose about the curb ,, .1 , ^ iv i - little three-year-old daughter ofand the unfortunate, woman is believed Wallace Neweii, of this place, was
to have accidentally fallen into the well.1 fatally burned on Monday afternoon 
She leaves two children,—a son of lti ! at Seal island. The little one with
years, and a daughter of 14. Her, fire wych they had lighted in the 
husband pre-deceased her four years, J yard when in some way her clothing 
being killed on the Halifax and South- : took fire. Before assistance 
Western railway wreck at Mahone 
Junction.

nav
AT SPECIAL PRICES CHILD FATALLY BURNED.

I C. B Topper40c. t, 75c Good,, 20c. „
goods which were formerly sold for forty to seventy- 
five cents per yard. We have decided to clear below 
cost. Thei*e goods are a bargain at the 
price. Special price per yard.....................

Clark’s Harbor Coast Guard:—TheareTHIS is an ideal
___________________________silk for summer
dresses and waists. It is pure silk; has raised spots 
of same shade as body; and wears well. We have 
it in black, cream, navy, ecru, taupe aud co- -J Qr 
penhagen. Width 26 in. Special price, yard ^ -zv*

50c. Fancy Dress Silks 39c. Mr

Granville Street West 
Bridgetown, N: S,

could
I reach her, she was so badly burned 
j that she died about two hours la

ter.

4. JOHN LOCKETT & SQNj i

❖ MINARD’S LINIMENT cures Bums,MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES PAIN
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